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UNIVERSITY OF' NEBRASKA - AGHICDLTUR..A..L EN,_HNEERING DEPARTMEnT
AGRICULTUkAL COLLEGE. LINCOLN





November 4 to 8, 1940.
of tractor: OLIVER STA~DARD 80 HC
Oliver Farm Equipnlent Company, Charles
rating: NOI' RATED.
Ci ty. Iowa.
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UNI"..rEhSITY OF' NEBRA0KA - AGhICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 365
Fll,E;L,o.~l" AND. TIM~.
Fuel Gasoline Octane 73 Weight per gallon 6.11 pounds
Oil: S.A.E. No. 30 To motor 1.949 gal. Drained from motor 1.351 gal.
Total time motor was operated ~? hours
BRIEF SPECIFICATIONS
............. - - .
Advertised speeds, miles per hour First .. 2.~7.8 Second ..3.71
Third 4.79 Fourth 0.44 heverse 3.44
Belt pulley: Diam•.l-±::,:l/?ll. Face ?:l/~" R.P.E. 742 Belt speed 2815 f.p.m.
Clutch: Make ~?~~ and B~?.~....... Type Sini?~~.p~I:t.~e. Operated by foot
Seat Pressed steel
8145Total weight as tested (with operator) pounds
r,IOTOh
Make Ovm
Head I Mounting Pressure
Port diameter valves: Inlet ... ):::~.!~.~.~.
Rated R.P.M ..l..?QO
Exha us t 1...:.1.I?..II...
Magneto: Make Ariicr i.c an Bosch Serial NOt MJB4A-J08
Carburetor: Make Schebler
..................................
Mode 1 ..... '.I'J:.X S i ze J:JI4 tt .
Governor: Make Type .......y.!3:.r.~ ..fl,:P.l~§.p~.€:)c:l'.g.~nt. ri rug$,1... .
Air Cleaner: Make Donaldson Type 9P -.VYB..s h.!3.d. wiT.E3.s~.r.: ",er', ..fi 1i: e I'
Oil Filter: Hake H-W Type
Pines radiator shuttersCooling medium temperature control:
CHAc;SIS
Type Standard Serial No. 807839 Drive ~r.:.?}.().~~d. ..~~~T.
Tread width: Rear 54" Front
...............~.!...~.~/?II .
Rear t.i r e s s No. 2 Size .... ~? ..~..7.5. ....?.C:...2..?......... -:: ......I3.u.P}Y.....u... Air pressure 14 pounds
Front t i re s i. No. 2 Size uu ..! -?.QuEu.f..§ ::: 1: .P.ly Air pressure .2$ .... pounds
Added weight: Per rear wheel (Cast Iron 937




Pe . front wheel (Calcium Chlor":i.cj'e Soi1.ltfon
pounds
91 pound s
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u~IVEhSITY OF NEBP~SKA - AakICULTUP~L ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT
AGRICULTUftAL COLLEGE. LInCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 3b5
REPAIHS AND ADJUSTMENTS
No repairs or adjustments.
RE:'IAR~S.
1. All results shoIYh on page 1 of this report were determined from observed
data ~nd without allowances, additions~ or deductions. Tests Band F
were made with carburetor set for 100% maximum belt horsepower and data
fram these tests were used in determining the horsepower to be developed
in tests D and H. respectively. Tests C. D~ E. G. and H were made with
. an operating setting of the carburetor (selected by the manufacturer) of'
92.5% of maximum belt horsepower.
2. Observed maximum horsepower (tests F & B)
3. Sea level (oalculated) maximum horsepower
(based on 60 0 F. and 29.92" Hg.)
4. Seventy-five per cent of calculated max-
L~um drawbar horsepower and eiGhty-five
per cent of calculat8d maximum helt horse-









We. the undersigned, certify that the above is a true and correct report of of-







... . ..... I:':!.Yl •..~ur.l b..1l~t.
Board of Tractor Test Engineers
